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Finally, for the millions of Ameri-
cans who have spent $33 billion 
on weight-loss products that have 
proven to be inadequate, in February 
2007, the FDA approved a weight-
loss medication for over-the-counter 
use. This industry breakthrough en-
ables obese individuals to make the 
decision to purchase an approved 
diet pill without a prescription.

Orlistat (marketed under the brand 
name, Alli™) is a capsule which works in the 

intestinal system to inhibit the absorption of a portion of the fat 
that we eat. Orlistat made its debut on the weight-loss market scene 
in 1999 as Xenical®, a prescription medication which has twice as 
much of the active ingredient as Alli™. Scientists subsequently dis-
covered that a lower dose could produce similar degrees of weight-
loss with fewer adverse side effects – and thus Alli™ was born. 
Though many patients have anxiously awaited Orlistat’s emergence 
on the market, it is imperative that they be wise consumers and un-
derstand the risks and benefi ts of any weight-loss program – includ-
ing Alli™.

What is Alli™?

Alli™ is marketed as a “diet plan” that encourages users to initiate a 
lifestyle that includes a balanced, reduced-calorie diet with an aver-
age of 15 grams of fat per meal, and regular physical activity before 
starting the capsules. With these lifestyle modifi cations alone, obese 
patients (defi ned as those with BMI greater than 30kg/m^2) can 
expect to lose a modest amount of weight as long as these changes 
become a permanent part of one’s life. 

How much weight will I lose with Alli™?

By minimizing the fat absorbed from the gut, one 60 mg Orlistat 
capsule three times a day is expected to increase weight-loss by 50 
percent compared with dieting alone. For example, a woman who 
is 5’6” who weighs 167 lbs. and gets down to 157 lbs. with dieting 
can expect to reach a weight of 152 lbs. if the Alli™ plan is adopted. 
This 15 lb. weight-loss could be effective in improving this patient’s 
overall health and quality of life. 

Where can I purchase Alli™?

One of the most attractive features of Alli™ is its availability 
– it can be purchased online and in major pharmacies and gro-
cery stores. Though it can be bought without a doctor’s note, 
it still packs a prescription price. For about $49.99, the Alli 
Starter Pack™ contains a 20-day supply of Alli™, a carrying 
case, a meal journal and instructions on the Alli™ plan which 
emphasizes portion control, counting calories and fat grams 
and physical activity. 

Online resources are also available for the computer-savvy 
user. After these fi rst 60 pills are consumed, the patient can 
subsequently buy a 40-day supply “refi ll pack” – listed for 
$63.99 on www.drugstore.com – about $1.60 per day of 
pills. Orlistat users should check with their individual insur-
ance companies to see if these costs are eligible for reim-
bursement. 
 
How does Alli™ work?

Patients who plan to take Orlistat must be aware of how it 
works in order to understand its effects on weight-loss and 
the body. The active ingredient in Orlistat binds to enzymes 
called lipases, which are responsible for breaking down fats 
in ingested food so the fat can be absorbed and used by the 
body. 

What are the side effects of Alli™? 

Once Orlistat attaches to the lipases, the enzymes no longer 
work effectively and about 20 percent of the fat you eat does 
not break down, and thus is not absorbed or used by the body. 
Instead, the unabsorbed fat travels down the intestines undi-
gested and is excreted in the feces. 

As a result, Orlistat users can expect to experience episodes 
of sudden oily discharge in the stool and increased frequency 
of defecation after ingestion of fats. These effects are reported 
by about 25 percent of users, and thus patients are advised 
to try the medication on a day when he/she can stay close 
to restroom facilities, wear dark pants and carry a change 
of clothing to avoid embarrassment should this occur when 
outside the home. 

Friend or Foe?
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Though the side effect of sudden fatty discharge and possible 
abdominal discomfort seems untoward, many users have success in 
avoiding high fat foods even after discontinuing the drug because 
they create an association between eating fat and having an awk-
ward accident. In clinical trials, only about 3 percent of patients 
stopped taking Orlistat because of this side effect. 

Patients who use Orlistat should also take a daily multivitamin that 
provides the recommended daily allowance of vitamins A, D, E, K, 
and beta carotene. These fat-soluble vitamins are not well absorbed 
in patients taking Orlistat. 

Other patient-reported side effects include upper respiratory infec-
tions, headaches, stool incontinence and menstrual irregularities. 
Patients who have had certain types of kidney stones may have 
recurrences. Orlistat is not recommended for pregnant or breast-
feeding women or those with a history of eating disorders. 

You should contact your healthcare professional before starting Or-
listat if you have previously had pancreatitis, gallbladder disease, 
or problems with digesting food in the past. Patients who have 
had organ transplants should not take this drug as it may interfere 
with anti-rejection medications. Patients who take any medications 
should make his/ her healthcare professional aware that he/ she is 
considering starting Orlistat before beginning the tablets so that ap-
propriate dosage adjustments and monitoring can be arranged. 

Finally, patients expecting Orlistat to be “the miracle pill” will like-
ly be disappointed. This medication is best used in a patient highly 
motivated to lose weight and who is presently on a balanced, low-
fat diet and who is regularly exercising. Maximum benefi ts are usu-
ally seen within the fi rst six months, and its usefulness beyond four 
years has not yet been well studied. Patients are advised to adopt a 
healthy lifestyle while taking Orlistat and beyond to prevent weight 
regain. Furthermore, be sure to inform your healthcare professional 
if you are planning to take Orlistat so he/she can be of assistance 
in helping you achieve your goals while optimizing your overall 
health. 

Pros and Cons of
Alli™

Pros
FDA approved and regulated
Available over-the-counter
50 percent more weight-loss vs. dieting 
alone*

•
•
•

Cons
Not recommeded for long-term use
Explosive oily diarrhea
Vitamin malabsorption 

•
•
•

*Per www.myalli.com™

Resources:
1. www.myalli.com™
2. www.utdol.com/utd/content/topic.do?topicKey=drug_l_z/584
80&selectedTitle=1~12&source=search_result
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The Obesity Action Coalition (OAC) is a National non-profit organization dedicated 
to giving a voice to individuals affected by obesity and helping them 
along their journey toward better health. Our core focuses are to 
elevate the conversation of weight and its impact on 
health, improve access to obesity care, provide 
science-based education on obesity and its 
treatments, and fight to eliminate weight 
bias and discrimination.

ABOUT THE OBESITY 
ACTION COALITION (OAC)

JOIN TODAY:  GO TO OBESITYACTION.ORG/JOIN
info@obesityaction.org 

(800) 717-3117 | (813) 872-7835 | Fax: (813) 873-7838
@ObesityActionCoalition
@ObesityAction

The OAC knows that the journey with weight can be challenging 
but we also know that great things happen when we learn, 
connect and engage. That is why the OAC Community exists. 
Our Community is designed to provide quality education, ongoing 
support programs, an opportunity to connect, and a place to take 
action on important issues. 


